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CEO Forward

Midlands Science is working to progress engagement with STEM

(Science, Technology, Engineering and Maths) in the Midlands of Ireland.

It is funded by a mixture of public, philanthropic and private partners.

Our objective is to grow awareness of the value of STEM in our region,

bringing international best practice to the fore with an awareness of

innovation, impact and inclusion at the heart of everything we do.

During another year of activities and outreach which had to be delivered

differently due to the ongoing Covid-19 measures, Midlands Science

continued to deliver a range of activities to engage people of all ages

and backgrounds with science, technology, engineering and maths. 

We wish to thank all of our partners and sponsors who have supported

our work and worked with us in 2021. We also wish to acknowledge the

seminal and impactful work over the years to our organisation by Gillian

Maunsell who worked with us on communications and who left the

organisation in late 2021.  

Midlands Science achieved Level 1 Social Return On Investment in 2021,

showing our commitment to managing the social value we create. It

means making better informed choices about what we do, informed by

evidence and data driven evaluation. In 2021, we received a

Cathoirleach Award from Westmeath Council for our work and we also

joined the European Science Engagement Association. EUSEA is an

international knowledge-sharing platform and accelerator of innovation

in the fields of public engagement with science and we look forward to

working with them. In times of rapid changes in science and society

itself, science has huge potential to build vital understanding and

dialogue between science and society. We are proud to be part of this

work through our activities in the Midlands and to be making a

difference through our activities.  

Jackie Gorman 



Chairperson's Message

Midlands Science is committed to encouraging engagement with

STEM across communities in the Midlands and we are especially keen

to foster the curiousity of young people. We present our Annual Report

at a time when Covid-19 is still with us and the seminal role of science

in tackling this situation is to the fore.  We are very grateful for the

support and encouragement  that Midlands Science has received from

partners and funders during 2021 and the confidence that this

demonstrates in our work. 

I am proud of how the Midlands Science team continues to deliver

engaging and impactful outreach, despite circumstances that are still

difficult and uncertain for us all. We have been acutely reminded of

our ability to adapt and move forward. I would like to take this

opportunity to thank everyone, especially so many young people for

continuing to engage so wholeheartedly in science during 2021 with us.

You are an inspiration to us all through your enthusiasm and

curiousity. I would also like to pay tribute to our dedicated Trustees 

 and Independent Expert Advisory Group who have shown their

support and commitment to the organisation over the past year. 

We were also delighted to have Dr Barry Fitzgerald of TU Eindhoven

with us in 2021 as a Guest Curator for the Midlands Science Festival.

We are keen to profile and support emerging science communicators

and best practice. As we look towards what comes next, we will

continue to deliver on our core mission to deliver impactful science

outreach in the Midlands, working in partnership with stakeholders in

industry, policy and academia. I look forward to continuing this work

with everyone who has a stake in realising future STEM related

development opportunities here in the Midlands in the coming years. 

Dr Craig Slattery

 



Structure & Governance
The voluntary Board of Trustees of Midlands Science is composed of a diverse

group of leaders in their respective fields. The organisation is registered with

the Charity Regulator and compliant with the Governance Code. The Trustees

are collectively responsible for setting values, guiding strategic aims and

funding policies and for the leadership, development and long-term success

of the organisation.  Each Trustee brings their own individual skills set and

unique perspectives to this work. They collectively work towards ensuring that

the strategy will contribute to building STEM skills and awareness for

everyone in the Midlands. 

Each Trustee is committed to monitoring progress and maintaining very high

standards of integrity, corporate governance and ethical business conduct.

The Board of Trustees comprises of 7 members. Some of the current Trustees

have senior management experience working alongside or within major

international companies in addition to experience on other boards, ensuring

we have a broad range of understanding of different business processes and

challenges. 

  

*



Develop and implement programmes and awareness-raising initiatives

designed to increase science capital in the region. 

Develop new programmes targeted at sectors of the market yet to access

STEM outreach in a way that is appropriate to their needs. 

Training of stakeholders in a science capital approach. 

Develop a knowledge hub for research and best practice relating to STEM

outreach.

The Board agrees a schedule of regular meetings to be held in each calendar

year and meets on other occasions as necessary. The Board review, approve

and monitor budgets and expenditure and project performance targets and

each member takes a proactive, focused approach to their position.  

The goal is to focus on increasing Science, Technology,

Engineering and Maths literacy amongst the Midlands population. 

Key objectives are outlined below. 

 

 

 

  



Midlands Science as a not-for-profit organisation has been fortunate

over time to have had a number of amazing voluntary Trustees with a

strong interest in local development and STEM. In particular, the

organisation would like to acknowledge the vital and significant

contribution made to the growth and progress of Midlands Science by

Brian Garvan and Martin Cronin, former Company Secretary and

Chairperson. Both of these people have strong backgrounds in

economic and skills development having worked for a number of years

for the state organisations, IDA and Forfas. They brought to Midlands

Science an ambition, dynamic perspective and enthusiasm for the value

of science that was crucial in building the organisation’s longer-term

direction and capacity. Midlands Science is particularly grateful to them

for their years of constructive discussion, voluntary service and

commitment.  

Board of Trustees

Dr Craig Slattery, UCD, Caroline Brazil, Accenture,

Dr Aisling Twohill, DCU, Patricia Nunan, Hibernia College,

Paul Carroll, formerly Cpl, Anne Scally, Pro-activ HR,

Gerry Buckley, NIS.

Independent Expert Advisory Group

Dr Helena Bonner, RCSI, Dr Dan Nickström, NUI Maynooth,

Anne Naughton, TUS Midlands Midwest.

  



Building Engagement
In 2021, Midlands Science delivered diverse and engaging programming

for a number of national weeks in the Midlands region such as Maths

Week, Tech Week, Engineers Week and Science Week through the

Midlands Science Festival. Through regionalised programming and expert

curation, all of these weeks provide key focus points to drive engagement

with STEM and grow new educational and programming partnerships. 

The Midlands Science Festival explored everything from the science of

Wandavision to the science of running with ultra-runner Keith Whyte. A

Discovery Day was delivered in Association with Integra LifeSciences and

included a special report from the Reptile Zoo with the winners of a

science reporting competition we ran in October – Rossa Bracken and

Abbie Mulligan. These two young reporters left us in no doubt that the

future of science is in safe hands with their curiosity and interest clear for

all to see. 

Our partnership with the National Museum of Ireland also continued for

Science Week and this year we focussed on Longford and delivered an

engaging workshop to a wide range of primary schools in Longford and

also launched a series of videos exploring Vikings in the Midlands. 

  



We also delivered an exciting event exploring the science of chocolate, in

association with the Royal Society of Chemistry. This explored everything

from why we like certain types of chocolate to making the perfect

chocolate sauce. We were particularly delighted in 2021 to work with Dr

Barry Fitzgerald of TU Eindhoven. An international and expert science

communicator, he was our guest curator for the Midlands Science Festival

in 2021 and we look forward to working with him in the future. 

A large number of Midlands students also had the opportunity to avail of

some high-level careers workshops with 3M, Irish Manufacturing Research,

Arup, Cpl Recruitment, Accenture, IPCC, The Royal College of Surgeons

Ireland and many others as part of the Midlands Science Festival.

“The workshops that are run by Midlands Science extend our pupils’

understanding of day to day science but also provide an opportunity for

creativity and learning which is what science should be all about,

especially for younger children." Sinead Harten, Boher National School,

Co. Offaly.

  



For Maths Week, we provided a wide range of primary and secondary school

workshops and some online activities. We live in a world of numbers and

algorithms and as adults we see first-hand how important it is to be confident

with maths; it really is a life skill. We work to connect maths to real life scenarios

such as using it in household tasks or in activities like counting your steps. 

Maths Week is a great opportunity to create a more positive view of maths and

to develop a deep and long-lasting understanding of it as a subject. It also gives

us adults a reminder to build our own maths skills, something we can all improve

throughout our lives. 

For Engineers Week, we provided a wide range of primary and secondary school

workshops and some online activities. This included exploring the engineering

behind a number of superheroes including the most famous engineer of them all,

Tony Stark of Ironman. 

We also looked up and beyond the earth to see where engineering can take us

with Dr Niamh Shaw, author of Dream Big. Engineers Week in the Midlands in

2021 was supported by Integra LifeSciences. 

  



Building Innovation
A diverse group of people from the fields of local development, youth work and

heritage, all of whom interact with a wide range of people in their work were

selected in 2020 to take part in Science Capital training through Midlands

Science. This was delivered with University College London and the Science

Museum London as part of a Science Foundation Discover Award received by

Midlands Science.  Science Capital is an innovative and best practice model of

developing and delivering science outreach which is very aware of diversity and

equality of access issues. Selecting these people to participate in the training is

key to ensuring this model spreads to those who provide informal engagement

with STEM through their work in the community. 

As Covid-19 hit a number of programmes, it also impacted this programme’s

delivery and Midlands Science had to pivot delivery online and as part of

additional supports provided science communications training with Dr Niamh

Shaw and online engagement best practice with Maebh Coleman of TU Dublin.

The group undertook extensive training online with University College London

and the Science Museum London. A number of participants undertook

additional portfolio work which will help them to share their learning further in

their networks and communities. The provision of this training is a vital part of

Midlands Science’s work to develop capacity with partners and to provide

access to international best practice in science outreach. A showcase of the

outcomes of this training for some participants will take place in 2022.  

  



Building Trust 
Science Communities is an outreach project run by Midlands Science in 2021,

funded by the Science Foundation Ireland Discover Programme. This project

aimed to build discussion and dialogue between community groups, citizens and

various stakeholders and those involved in science and public policy. Through a

series of public forums, it provided a way for people to understand the scientific

process, explore how evidence is generated and how we can use a scientific

mindset to make various decisions in our lives.  This project was informed by

international best practice in public trust in science, and included 4 public forums,

2 focus groups, research questionnaires as well as leadership training days

provided to all participants by LIFT Ireland.  

We have taken this series of forums  as a project to develop further impactful

outreach and developed 12 individual videos covering a range of topics including

food, alcohol, mental health, medication, viruses, vaccines and health choices.

These 12 videos are suitable for TY students, students in senior cycle and members

of the general public. We have also developed a short workbook to go along with

these videos to help teachers easily incorporate them into their lesson plan. 

 Participants from the RSCI, UCD, TCD, DCU, University of Ulster and a number of

agencies provided clear and engaging overview of issues in science and we look

forward to developing this project further.

  



Building Community
Online
Our popular series Science at Home presented by Dr Dan Nickström

continued in 2021 with a series of associated maker sheets. A series

classroom guide mapped to the curriculum is also available and Croke

Park hours teacher training guides and advice for a facilitated training

session. The series is distributed to schools and others who have signed

up for our regular email updates. Science at Home is an entertaining

show that explores the science of everyday things. It has been

broadcast online on the Midlands Science Facebook page and

YouTube channel on a regular basis since March 2020. The series has

over 5,500 views now with a large number of these views through

schools and circulation on educational apps such as Aladdin and

Seesaw. The past year saw the series cover everything from measuring

the speed of light using cheese to answering the age old question of

why the sky is blue. The entertaining and informative series will

continue in 2022 with new topics linked to the curriculum and featuring

a range of partners and guests.  

In response to the digital divide experienced by students over the past

year, Tech2Students received support from Rethink Ireland's Innovate

Together Award which has helped them go nationwide. Midlands

Science in 2021 partnered with Tech2Students to assist in the delivery

of devices to students in the Midlands, enabling them to reach their

goal to deliver devices to students in need all over Ireland.

  



Building Citizenship 

Midlands Science collaborated with Laois County Council and leading Irish

energy provider, Energia, to deliver science outreach focused on climate

action to secondary and primary schools in Portlaoise.  The town of Portlaoise

was designated as Ireland's First Low Carbon Town in 2021 and this special

outreach education programme, was designed to create awareness of

climate change science and action. 

Over 600 students and teachers took part in the workshops which explored

the science of climate change and actions we can take to mitigate climate

change. Evaluation after the workshops showed that 75% of participants now

felt they could do something in their own lives about climate change and this

building of personal  responsibility and agency is extremely important in

addressing the emerging issue of climate anxiety.

In association with the ESB Generations Fund, Midlands Science delivered a

newly developed programme Everyday Science with Phil Smyth. This

programme was developed particularly for students who may not engage

with science after Junior Cert. Even if students do not go on to study science

after school,  they will have a life-long relationship with science as citizens,

consumers etc. Evaluation after the workshops showed a 50% increase in

participants interest in science. 

  



Building Inclusion
Quiet Science is an initiative by Midlands Science to promote more

engagement with science by providing ASD appropriate STEM workshops in

the region. The pilot project for this commenced in 2020 through a Discover

award from Science Foundation Ireland. Through a series of workshops with

pilot locations in Offaly with secondary and primary school students, best

practice guidelines in ASD appropriate STEM outreach was developed. This

project has continued to run with additional support and it is envisioned that it

will continue with additional funding from Midlands Science upon further

evaluation.  So far topics covered include a range of items from chemistry,

physics and biology at different levels for different age groups and some

participants also explored vet science and took part in a podcast asking

questions with a practicing vet. 

With the impact of Covid-19, ASD appropriate workshops were delivered

online with kits provided in advance to each participant by post. The feedback

to date on this project from participants has been very positive and we look

forward to developing this project further with more feedback from

participants forming the core of that process.  Evaluation of this project to

date showed that 80% of participants said the workshops were hugely

significant in improving their knowledge of science. A series of best practice

guidelines for STEM outreach with participants from the ASD community were

designed and circulated and these were informed by UDL [universal design for

learning] principles. Significant thanks is due to UDL advocate Levina Reeves

for her work in promoting this impactful approach in the Midlands.

  



Building Impact 
18,125 people engaged with Midlands Science and evaluation was undertaken

on each activity and project with appropriate sample sizes for the relevant

population. In some cases focus groups were also undertaken and the findings 

 used for qualitative information which will inform projects going forward. The

summary of evaluations undertaken here in 2021 include both surveys, focus

groups, online listening and feedback. The confidence level of survey findings is

95% with a  margin of error of 4%. 

In 2021, Midlands Science achieved Level 1 Social Return On Investment, which

demonstrates we are committed to tracking the social value of what we do. For

example, it is equally successful if through our outreach, someone decides not

to pursue STEM as they have made a fully informed choice and found what is

right for them. All of our work is also part of a longitudinal study with the

UNESCO Centre at NUIG as part of the Rethink Ireland network and a report on

this will be published in 2022. 

56 schools took part in activities and 332 workshops and 20 events were

delivered in 2021. 52% of participants were female and 48% male. This

represents a change in participant profile over the past three years with an

increasing number of females taking part in STEM outreach. In STEM outreach

activities that promoted science knowledge for active citizenship such as our

Everyday Science project and the Climate Action project in Portlaoise, we saw

significant attitude changes occur and the development of agency. 

  



For example in the Everyday Science project, after the workshops participants

had increased their interest in science by 50%. In the Climate Action project,

after the workshops 75% of participants felt they could do something in their

own lives about climate change and this development of agency is significant

in light of the increasing climate anxiety. 

Participants in outreach generally have increasingly shown an awareness of the

wider impact of science in our society, not just our economy. Compared to

2020, participants have increased the value they place on the role STEM has to

play in the development of the economy in the Midlands. 72% now describe

STEM as being very important to the development of the economy of the

Midlands and this is an increase of 10% on the same question in 2020. Not

surprisingly, 75% of participants said that Covid-19 had made them more

interested in science. This increased interest in and appreciation of science as a

result of the pandemic should not be lost. 

In our projects which promoted a more inclusive attitude to science outreach

such as our Quiet Science project, we saw significant impact as well. 80% of

participants in this programme said the workshops were hugely significant in

improving their knowledge of science. 

  



 82% of those asked about their attitude towards STEM described themselves

as actively or somewhat interested in STEM and this is an increase of 7% on

survey responses to this question last year. Asked if they knew someone

working in STEM, 70% of those asked said with the most common relationship

was parents/guardians and extended family. This is consistent with prevalence

modelling in science capital and other outreach measurements. 

All of the work in evaluating the impact of what we do is informed by a science

capital approach, trying to measure what people already know and value and

as much as possible, we have tried to revisit similar population groups again to

track any changes in attitudes. 

Asked if they knew how to use science to make an argument, 63% of

respondents said they did and this is consistent with young people’s

engagement with issues informed by science such as climate change, 

the Covid-19 pandemic and use of technology.

Asked to describe how recent events such as outreach had changed their minds

about science, respondents spoke about understanding more career options, being

aware that women in STEM was being promoted more and understanding that there

is a very diverse variety of occupations and that there many pathways into STEM. 



 
This is a very important point as the variety of routes to a particular career is

not fully appreciated, many students are still thinking in terms of “I didn’t get

my first choice.” This is a vital issue to address in terms of role models and

messaging. The greatest influence on career choices are parents, own research

and teacher guidance in order of importance, according to survey respondents.

These influencers need to be engaged with more and with information and

communication channels that suit them and benefit them.

Asked to describe what factors prevent respondents from pursuing a career

involving STEM, respondents spoke about maths ability, perception of it as a

male dominated field, perception that it is not creative and boring, perception

that it is too difficult and involves too much responsibility. These responses

indicate that these are specific issues to be addressed through

communications, role models and the issue of maths is multi-faceted and needs

not just communications but also policy and educational approaches that will

enhance students ability to overcome maths aversion.

  



Asked to suggest improvements in how STEM is taught in school, respondents

spoke about introducing more coding, more equipment and events for STEM,

more information on careers and diversity of careers, more hands-on

experience including work experience, more real-life experiences linked to

science in school and encouraging more girls into STEM through role models.

Midlands Science is keen to work with any partners who can assist us in

responding further to this feedback from participants. 

Recent trends have seen STEM show an awareness of arts and creativity and

this also emerged in focus groups and survey responses. As IOT and AI become

more advanced we will witness the more manual / laborious jobs go to robots

etc. This means that the importance in “Soft Skills” such as Emotional

Intelligence, Management, Leadership, Time Management, Organisation,

Communication and Creativity will become vitally important when it comes to

employability in the future. This should continue to be stressed in all STEM

outreach. The delivery of outreach online has also presented an opportunity to

demonstrate impact and Midlands Science in association with DCU's School of

STEM Education, Innovation & Global Studies and Maths4All is currently

evaluating how teachers engage with such resources. This will inform future

programming with these important stakeholders. 

  



The positive changes we have seen in attitudes to science, improved sense of

agency, increased female participation and a greater appreciation of the value

of science to our economy and society gives us confidence that STEM outreach

is making a difference. The findings around misperceptions around working in

STEM and views on maths ability are issues that need to be addressed and we

will be researching these further with a view to supportive interventions we can

develop.

We would like to thank all of our partners that have worked with us throughout

2021 to help us deliver impactful and inclusive outreach across the midlands

region.

  



Impact Highlights



*



Building Our Brand

  

This year, Midlands Science worked with Vanessa Barcroft, Strategy Consulant to

develop a new strategy for the organisation. The strategy was developed following

extensive consultation with a wide range of stakeholders and we are extremely

grateful to everyone who took part. 

This process has helped us to understand better what our stakeholders and

audiences value. We listened to all evaluation and feedback and suggestions and

have learnt a lot and now look forward to delivering this new strategy over the

coming years, with a focus on impact, innovation and inclusion. 

We also undertook a rebranding for the organisation with a new logo, colour suites,

font and associated branding materials developed by Panick Design. The roll-out of

this brand on our website, printed materials and with all partners is now complete

and we believe this new brand communicates our creativity in communicating

science. We also worked with Piquant Media, supported by Rethink Ireland in the

development of new partnership materials with our new branding.  We received

significant coverage for work in 2021 from RTE Learn who profiled a number of our

new resources which included our new branding. 

  



Building Partnerships
Midlands Science continues to receive support for its work from the Naughton

Foundation, Rethink Ireland, the Ireland Funds private donor network, the

Community Foundation of Ireland and Science Foundation Ireland and a wide

range of corporate and other partners. This national institutional support is

strengthened by support and input from companies who wish to play a role in

supporting STEM outreach in the Midlands and ensures a diverse and

sustainable funding stream for the organisation. We also really value the

diverse range of perspectives this brings to our work. Companies are

increasingly seeing the benefits of partnerships in STEM outreach and how

these alliances can support their CSR strategy and support STEM skills.  

With partnerships such as these, focused CSR projects can make a meaningful

impact in local communities with specific focus on promoting STEM education.  

This will ensure we have an engaged society and a high-skilled workforce,

which forms part of the Government's STEM Education Policy 2017-26. 

 Midlands Science also continues to work with the National Museum of Ireland

as part of a partnership to promote STEM in the Midlands region, with

activities linked to each Midlands county and artefacts in the national

collection.  We also continue to work with Arup, Abbott, Google,

SAP,Accenture, NIS, Cpl and others to support STEM outreach in the Midlands.

Companies such as Gas Networks Ireland and the JP McManus Foundation

also provided additional support to our online activities as a response to the

challenges presented by Covid-19.  The organisation is a signatory to the ICTR

guidelines for fundraising best practice and is registered with the Charity

Regulator and compliant with the Governance Code. It has a robust and

transparent approach to its work with partners, informed by a strong evidence

of impact base and a solid track record in project delivery and meaningful

partnerships.  

If you would like to consider a partnership approach with Midlands Science

which co-creates value for both business and society and explore how we can

support you in delivering your CSR strategy, please reach out to Pauline Nally

at: pnally@midlandsscience.ie 

 

mailto:pnally@midlandsscience.ie


Conclusion
Midlands Science looks forward to continuing our work in 2022 on projects

that promote engagement with STEM in the Midlands region of Ireland, with

a focus on our new strategy and driving innovation, impact and inclusion in

everything we do.  

 

We will continue to provide year-round outreach to primary and secondary

school students through remote delivery online and in person workshops

when it is appropriate to do so.  

We also look forward to programming in 2022 for Engineers Week, Maths

Week, Tech Week and Science Week with appropriate regionalised content

and curation. These key points in the year provide us with the opportunity to

connect new audiences with STEM in a variety of ways.  

  

We face into 2022 with the same curiosity, enthusiasm and passion for

sharing STEM that has driven our success to date. If you share this passion

for the difference science can make to our lives, please do get in touch. 

The past year has shown how us how vital engagement with science is.   

We look forward to 2022 with new plans, new projects and an enthusiasm to

continue to share science in our community and we look forward to working

with you.  

  



#staycurious

Midlands Science, 
2nd Floor, Block 6, 
Central Business Park, 
Tullamore, 
Co. Offaly.

www.midlandsscience.ie


